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Table S1. S. cerevisiae Strains Used in This Study 
Strains Relevant genotypes Sources 
SC295 MATa  ura3-52 leu2-3,112 regl-501 gall pep4-3 (Du et al., 2002) 
JD53 MATα trp1- 63 ura3-52 his3- 200 leu2-3112. lys2-801 (Ghislain et al., 1996) 
JD83-1A ubr1∆::HIS3 in JD53 (Dohmen et al., 1995) 
BY4742 MATα his3-1 leu2-0 lys2-0 ura3-0 can1-100 Open Biosystems 
CHY272 naa30∆::kanMX6 in BY4742 Open Biosystems 
CHY345 ubr1∆::LEU2 in BY4742 This study 
CHY349 naa30∆::kanMX6 ubr1∆::LEU2 in BY4742 This study 
CHY371 naa30∆::natNT2 in JD53 This study 
CHY372 naa30∆::natNT2  ubr1∆::HIS3 in JD53 This study 
CHY802 SRY1-3HA::TRP1 in JD53 This study 
CHY803 SRY1-3HA::TRP1, ubr1∆::HIS3 in JD53 This study 
CHY804 SRY1-3HA::TRP1, naa30∆::natNT2 in JD53 This study 
CHY805 SRY1-3HA::TRP1, naa30∆::natNT2 ubr1∆::HIS3 in JD53 This study 
CHY830 ubr1∆::natNT2 in JD53 This study 
CHY2007 naa30∆::natNT2 ubr1∆::kanMX6 in JD53 This study 
 
The relevant genotypes and the sources of the cited S. cerevisiae strains are shown the second and 




Table S2. Plasmids Used in This Study 
Plasmids Descriptions Sources 
pBAM Ub-MH-eKha-Ura3 in pRS314, with 
PCUP1 
(Johnson et al., 
1995) 
pFlagUBR1SBX fUbr1 in YEplac181, with PADH1 (Du et al., 2002) 
pFlag717UBR1 fUbr11-717 in YEplac181, with PADH1 (Du et al., 2002) 
p209NTUBR1Flag fUbr10209-140 in YEplac181, with PADH1 (Du et al., 2002) 
pFE15 MI-∆ssC22-519Leu2myc in pRS316 
(Eisele and 
Wolf, 2008) 
pFA6a-3HA-TRP1 3HA-TRP1 in pFA6a 
(Longtine et al., 
1998) 
pCH183 Ub-MK-eKha-Ura3 in pRS314, with 
PCUP1 
(Hwang et al., 
2010b) 
pCH504 
Ub-ML-eK-ha-Ura3 in pRS314, with 
PCUP1 
(Hwang et al., 
2010b) 
pCH521 fUbr11-310 in YEplac181, with PADH1 This study 
pCH669 UbK48R-ML-eK -ha-Ura3 in pRS313, 
with PCUP1 
(Hwang et al., 
2010b) 
pCH690 pRS314, with PCUP1 Varshavsky's 
lab collection 
pCH736 UbK48R-MY-eK -ha-Ura3 in pRS313, 
with PCUP1 
This study 
pCH738 UbK48R-MI-eK-ha-Ura3 in pRS313, with  
PCUP1 
This study 
pCH857 Tho1ha in pRS313, with PCUP1 (Hwang et al., 
2010b)  













pCH1609 ML-eK-GST in pACYCDuet This study 
pCH1610 MF-Arl3ha2 in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH1623 MF-Msn4ha in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH1624 MI-SRY1ha in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH1626 MF-Pre5ha in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH1640 MK-Arl3ha2 in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH1658 MF-Pre5ha in pRS424, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH4012 MK-Msn4ha in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
pCH4013 MK-Sry1ha in pRS314, with PCUP1 This study 
 
The proteins encoded by the cited plasmids and the sources of plasmids are shown in the second and 





Table S3. Some of PCR Primers Used in This Study 




















OCH1602 5'-GCT GAATTC ATGCTAGTCT TCGGACCTAA TAGTA-3' 
OCH1603 5'-AAT GGATCC AAAATCACCGTGCTTTTTGTGAGT-3' 
OCH1605 5'-GCT GAATTC ATGATTGTTC CCACTTATGG AGAC-3' 
OCH1606 5'-AAT GGATCC AATCGTTGGGCCATCTTCCTTCCC-3' 
OCH1662 5'-GCTGAATTCATGAAACATTTAGTCAAGGGACTTTACAAT-3' 
















Nucleotide sequences of the cited DNA primers are shown in the second column. Table S3 refers to 
Extended Experimental Procedures. 
 
 
